Clastogenic effects of bleomycin, cyclophosphamide, and ethyl methanesulfonate on resting and proliferating human B- and T-lymphocytes.
The effects of bleomycin (BM), cyclophosphamide (CP), and ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) on the frequencies of chromosomal aberrations were tested in mitogen-stimulated highly purified human B- and T-lymphocytes. In unstimulated G0/G1 B- and T-lymphocytes the clastogen induction of chromosome fragments was investigated in prematurely condensed chromosomes (PCC) induced by cell fusion with xenogenic mitotic cells. BM, CP (with metabolic activation), and EMS induced a significant increase in chromosome aberrations in proliferating human B- and T-lymphocytes. There were no significant differences in the BM-induced aberration rates between the cell populations. CP and EMS induced more aberrations in T- than in B-lymphocytes. In the PCC tests, BM-exposed G0/G1 lymphocytes showed dose-dependent high yields of chromosome fragments. No significant differences between B- and T-lymphocytes were observed. CP and EMS induced no clear increase in fragments in either cell population.